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LOCAL & STATE
Drunken driver who smashed 
into house gets two prison terms

ST. JOSEPH — A man who 
drove his Ford Expedition on 
purpose into the living room of a 
house while drunk, injuring his 
passenger, will spend a minimum 
of nearly four years in prison.

Starsky Rice, 36, of Benton 
Harbor, was sentenced by Ber-
rien County Trial Court Judge 
Donna Howard to 22 months to 

fi ve years for operating while in-
toxicated, causing serious injury, 
and a consecutive term of the 
same length for malicious detruc-
tion of a building, between 
$1,000 and $20,000.

It happened Aug. 1, 2015, on 
Broadway in Benton Harbor. 
Rice drove his vehicle into a 
house at 1294 Broadway, crash-
ing into the living room. Sandra 
Dudley and Ruby Dudley, the oc-
cupants, were not injured, police 

said. The house 
was severely dam-
aged.

Tinisha Brown, 
identifi ed in a po-
lice report as Rice’s 
girlfriend, was rid-
ing with Rice in his 
vehicle  when they 
began arguing be-
cause Rice was 

drunk, Brown told police. She 
called 911, but Rice continued to 

speed north on Broadway near 
Emery, telling Brown, “I will give 
you something to call the police 
about.”

Brown told police that Rice 
then steered the vehicle off  the 
road, on purpose, and crashed 
into the house. Brown suffered a 
broken arm and was treated at 
Lakeland Medical Center, St. Jo-
seph.

Rice fl ed the scene on foot, but 
was found and arrested a short 

time later, according to police. A 
preliminary Breathalyzer test 
showed his alcohol level to be 
0.22, more than twice the legal 
limit of 0.08. A blood alcohol 
test performed at Lakeland 
showed a level of 0.20.

In addition to prison time, Rice 
was ordered to pay $198 in fi nes 
and costs. Restitution may be or-
dered at a later date.

Contact: jswidwa@TheHP.com, 269-932-
0359, Twitter: @HPSwidwa

By JULIE SWIDWA
HP Staff Writer
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Two workers install pink foam insulation sheeting Monday on the outside of the new Hanson Technology Center in Benton Township at Lake 
Michigan College’s main campus. College officials predict the state-of-the-art tech center, which broke ground last spring, will increase enroll-
ment in technical programs by 10 percent. Officials hope to open center doors to students this fall. The new building is part of LMC’s $7.5 million 
Campaign for Tomorrow fundraising effort. 
  

   

WORK CONTINUES ON HANSON TECHNOLOGY CENTER

Lakeshore 
sets open 
house for 
Feb. 17

STEVENSVILLE —  Renova-
tions recently completed at Lake-
shore High School and Lakeshore 
Middle School can be viewed Feb. 
17  during a Community Open 
House.

The updates and additions were 
paid for with the $36 million bond 
voters passed in May 2013, plus 
the  voter-approved sinking fund 
money and donations from the 
Lakeshore Excellence Foundation 
(LEF).

Superintendent Phil Freeman 
said at the school board meeting 
Monday that guided tours will be 
given every 15 minutes at both 
buildings on the 17th. 

At the open house, a new logo 
and tagline slogan created as part 
of the district’s marketing cam-
paign will be revealed. He said 
window clings of the new logo for 
people’s cars also will be available 
at the open house.

Freeman said Coleen King of 
King Media in East Lansing spent 
months talking to people in the 
district before she came up with 
the new logo and tagline.

He said King  said two words 
kept coming up over and over as 
she talked to people in the district 
– tradition and excellence. He said 
the new tagline will be, “Ground-
ed in tradition, committed to ex-
cellence.”

Freeman said the former unof-
fi cial tagline was, “Every child, 
every day.”

“It’s not something we want to 
lose track of because it’s very im-
portant to us,” he said. “That be-
comes a core value to us now.”

Freeman said he wants the new 
logo to be everywhere.

“We’re also going to develop 
materials to be used to share the 
outstanding programs that we of-
fer in an effort to draw families to 
the Lakeshore community,” he 
said. “Then, update the website, 
print materials, uniforms, spirit 
items and everything else with the 
new brand logo with the whole 
idea of having some real consis-
tency with our logo and with our 
branding.”

The LEF is giving all district 
employees a T-shirt with the new 
logo on the front and the tagline 
on the back. Freeman said district 
employees will wear the T-shirts 
Feb. 17 to help drum up excite-
ment about the open house.

In addition, Freeman said  that 
the LEF is helping to bring a 
STEM curriculum to the district 
– Project Lead the Way (PLTW). 
He said the LEF  has committed 
to raising $600,000 over the next 
three years to fund the program’s 
implementation.

He said the program will be 

By LOUISE WREGE
HP Staff Writer

Sepic seeks re-election as prosecuting attorney
ST. JOSEPH — Michael Sepic 

announced Monday he will seek 
re-election as  Berrien County’s 
prosecuting attorney.

If re-elected, his next  term 
would begin  Jan. 1, 2017. Sepic 
was originally appointed prose-
cutor by the Berrien County cir-
cuit judges in July 2013.

He succeeded Arthur Cotter, 
who left the position as prosecu-
tor to accept an appointment by 
Gov. Rick  Snyder to a vacancy 
on the 5th District Court bench. 

Sepic was then elected in 2014 to 
fi ll Cotter’s  unexpired two-year 
term.

Sepic, a prosecuting attorney 
in Berrien County since 1988, 
was Cotter’s chief assistant for 
more than six years before his ap-
pointment in 2013.

He also has served as an assis-
tant prosecuting attorney in Cal-
houn County and in a private law 
practice in Eaton Rapids.

Sepic is a graduate of Michi-
gan State University and the 
Thomas M. Cooley Law School. 
He has taught several legal-relat-

ed classes as an ad-
junct professor at 
Lake Michigan 
College, Western 
Michigan Univer-
sity and Cooley 
Law School.

Sepic was presi-
dent of the Berrien 
County Bar Asso-
ciation in 2009-10. 
He was a board member of Gate-
way Rehabilitation Services in 
Berrien Springs and a board 
member of the Benton Harbor-
St. Joseph Exchange Club. He 

also participated in the 
S.M.A.R.T. tutoring program in 
the Benton Harbor school dis-
trict.

Sepic has a staff of 18 lawyers 
who cover the three trial courts in 
Berrien County, along with a 
support staff of 12, an offi ce ad-
ministrator, two child support 
order investigators, a legal assis-
tant and four  victim services 
staff.

Sepic and his wife, Joann, live 
in Benton Harbor. He has a 
daughter in San Antonio, Texas, 
and a step-son in St. Joseph.

By HP STAFF

SEPIC

Tours to showcase 
renovations; new 
logo also on tap

See LAKESHORE, page B2

Hagar hears 
Momany 
Park request

RIVERSIDE — As Hagar 
Township offi cials review a pro-
posed fi ve-year parks and rec-
reation plan, a new use for Mo-
many Park may be in the works.

The Township Board Mon-
day night heard a presentation 
by Eric Danapilis of  Twin City 
Baseball & Softball Club, St. 
Joseph, regarding use of  the 
three sports fi elds at the 11-acre 
park along I-196.

The club proposes to rebuild 
the sports fi elds, and is seeking 
an agreement to use the fi elds 
for club members.

The township board next 
month will hold a public 

By ANDREW LERSTEN
HP Staff Writer

See HAGAR, page B2

Firefighting foam gets high praise

  ST. JOSEPH — The city’s 
latest fire engine has only 
been on the street since last 
October, but it’s already pay-
ing off  in several important 
ways.

The addition of  foam tech-
nology to Engine #105 – 
which the city bought for 
$670,000 – provides another 
option that allows firefighters 
to save water, as well as the 
risk of  property damage to 
homeowners, Lt. Scott Kosa-
chuk of  the St. Joseph Public 
Safety Department, told the 
St. Joseph City Commis-
sion Monday night.

“On a typical (call), if  we’d 
have used the old truck, it’d 
have been closer to 700 gal-
lons of  water,” Kosachuk 
said. “With less water, there’s 

less water damage done to the 
building, and so, less chances 
of  evidence – if  there is any 
evidence – to be washed 
away.”

Kosachuk, Capt. Rusty 
Schrubba and Deputy Direc-
tor James Crow discussed En-
gine #105’s performance at a 
house fire that happened at 3 
a.m. last Saturday on the 1300 
block of  Harrison, off  Lang-
ley Avenue.

Engine #105 holds about 40 
gallons of  foam, but only had 
to use one gallon of  it on the 
Harrison call, Kosachuk said. 
The truck that Engine #105 
replaced didn’t have foam.

By contrast, on a typical 
fire call, “we’d try to cover as 
much as we can with tarps – 
because that’s somebody’s 
stuff, and it’s important to 
somebody,” Crow said. “We’d 
average maybe 10 tarps a fire, 

or more. It’s part of  the deal 
– you’ve got a fire, and you’ve 
(also) got water, and it’s going 
to come through.”

However, the Harrison fire 
only took 5  to 10 minutes to 
put out, with no property 
damage to the upstairs bed-
room – or any other areas of 
the home, Crow said.

“I went downstairs, all pre-
pared to go into the bedroom, 
see that everything was wet, 
and we’d have people carrying 
stuff  out – and there wasn’t 
even anything coming through 
the ceiling. It was kind of 
cool,” he said.

“It took us longer to get to 
the fire than it did to put it 
out,” Schrubba agreed.

The fire briefing proved the 
sole highlight of  a meeting 
that Mayor Michael Garey 
had to adjourn due to lack of 
a quorum.

By RALPH HEIBUTZKI
HP Correspondent
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